India within recent years, there is a remarkable dearth, in medical literature, of information regarding the nature of tho diseases from which the troops suffered during thoso expeditions, and of the wounds inflicted upon them by the enemy.
To meet this want in some small measure, I have drawn up a short account of the diseases and wounds suffered by tho 20th Punjab Infantry, during tho Umbeyla Campaign, in tho close of the year 18G3. This expedition was, I believe, the most important that was Only two deaths occurred from disease amongst the men actually engaged in the field at Umbeyla : one from peritonitis, and the other from bronchitis, both diseases being attributable to the cold and exposure.
The regiment having been very frequently engaged with the enemy, the number of men killed and wounded was considerable.
A gallant young officer, Lieutenant Richmond, was amongst the first who fell; he was shot through the head by a matchlock bullet at the defence of the post called " the Eagle's Nest," at the summit of the Gurroo mountain, on the 26th October.
He remained in a comatose condition for 24 hours before life became extinct. Two native officers were killed. One of them, (To he continued.)
